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VOL Z3 
T\VO HUNDRED-SEVE TY TECH ~IR 
ACCLAThl BANQUET HUGE Sl.:CCESS 
Tech Council Awards New Plaque to Odd Classes for Better Skit 
\Y R· E-.TER ;\l.\5$ .\PRIL 5. 193:! 
TtTKSDA.Y, APRIL 5 : 
9 50 A. M.-Qapel Servlee, 
S.v C. D Banon. 
• :30 P M. - lnt.erfratenl.lty 
Pill SIG~fA KAPPA \VINS INTER-
FRATERNITY S\VThi~UNG ~tEET 
Final Race Decides Victor Betweeo Phi Sig and A. T. 0. 
• 
Bowline, A.T.O. ""' S O.P. 
7 :16 P . M.-Camera atub MM'-
InJ, M. B. Ubl"&l'y. 
TRACK OUTLOOK lSI ALL FRATERNITIES CONTEND IN 
' ANNUAL MEET IN FUUIR POOL 
W WNBSDAY. APB.n. 6 : 
9 .50 A. M.-Chapel Seniee, 
Bn . C. D. Bunon. 
I GOOD TillS YEAR1 In a c:parit,J ~"battle Cor "ll• v-emacr, Plu S,~t ~ted her ri'-.1' to 
TJIUilSDAY, April 7. to Satur· 
day, Aplil s. sprioc aec ... 
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 : 
Coach Johnstone Has Higb Hopes 
for Broken Records 
OAS'l' OF ~1936 SlUT 
)lcKay ~an\'el 
Perry ~laloney Clark 
~I mson 
\ 'ail 
The annual Tech Banquet, aoremost. •---------------
or the all-college social affairs or the I CA~fERA CLUB 
yur, held on Wednesday, )larch 30, was 
brought. to a very suctts Cui N nd usion I PLANS EXJDBIT 
Reew. 
UTUBDAY, A.PIULt. 
9:00 A. lC.-c:lolutiUon Jtxami. 
nadou. 
2 .00 P. M.-CoDdidOil Kumi-
natlou. 
MO!fDA. Y - APRD. U : 
9 50 .. JI.-Cbpel Serrice, 
Preeideot Balpb &aca.. 
• :00 P. M.-T&OB X&WS » 
lipm-u. ao,atOD 11. 
• . 00 10 1 :00 P. II.-Pnlid~~at 
&lid llln. Bart. && Bo-. u 
Bo)'ll too Street. 
• :30 P. M.-Glee Cbab a.biU'· 
aal, Oymn&PD& 
A. T. 0. LEADS 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
by the skat~ performed Ly members or 
the odd and e\·en claN~ .\Cter a COO· Articles of Interest to be Dis· . --
ferent'C by the JUdges, it was decaded l . . Theta Cht Holds Second Place as 
that the ood classes bad put on. the played AprillO and lim Gym T. U. 0. and Friars Tie for Third 
best performance, and '<0 were awarded The 'rnembe~ <.>( the TKh Camera --
the hand'Ome placqu~: whach lS to be I , . I Tha• w••' · ,_ hung ·
11 
th I f ,. r d R'l Club are already at wor ... prepanna Cor ' ~~"' was a .... nner "eek Cor 
1 e ounge o ;-an or 1 e~· \ T 0 · Hall This 1 · ...... ed. their annual exhibwon to be held :\pril • · • as the\ were succuful 10 tnm· 
. p acque lS to ""' engrav • . 
w·ith the numerals of the wmning 110-21. The 10tcrest oi the members has mang Theta Ch1 on Tue>tiJw ~I ThlS 
classes, and was presented by the Tech hei!n upeCiaU~· r used by the announce- ga,·e them the le.ad an the !ients and 
Council. { '-- ( •'- it lOOkS as if .Lt" h- .a firs• n)a- ~ ment. o pri~cs to """ gl\'en or ..... e best u• ' ..., • ,. ~g .... 
The Banquet. conSJSI.Ing or a fine indhidual exhibition. The donors of cured as their lead is so gTellt that it is 
~>IA!ak dinner, was livened by the !nt.er· the•e prild are the local camera stores, to.J late Cor anyone to upset them from 
&pei'Sion of several songs. led by " ngbt 
1 
th 1 ~!an vel, ~ssined by the Glee Club. Aft· I and the prites sboul~ be or gnat prac- ear Pace. 
er the dinner, Toastmaster Don Smith ucal ulue to the wanner. S .\. E enJoyed a nice part'' on 
introduced President Earle, who spoke The e:othibition. which w1ll be held Wedne!!day at the expense of Pha • ig 
on the: importance or a cttpting things the reCeption room in the gymnasium. and took them +0 Total pinCall was 
as we find them, adjusung ourselves to ~hould be or 1nt.erest to every Tech S .\ E lOti, P S K. OOZ By ,.1rtue 
them, and then going o n w1th a smile. student Cor it will include many cam· or this wan S .\. E. ad,•anced a place ~ le illustrated this pranciple by poruay· pus \'iew< and o ther sub)e<:U which are and P S K dropped a place This was 
U\g the contrasting types of students. conce~ned wath the school. although the onh· chrul~>'l! in the ~tanding of the 
lbose who a!ways feel themseh-es there are no restrictions or the :>UbJtetS team!t tha~ week 
wronged 'b~· someone. and the other to . chool views. A teature or the ex· 
1ypt which meets difficultie~ with a h1bition is to be a demonnration of 
Sffill", ready to O\'ercome all the ol>- printing and de,·eloping in order that 
atacle in the way. In clo~ing, he tho~ " ho are no t members or t he club 
atrcs~d the point that we should al· but who are interested tn pho tOj!Tilphy 
T . L" . 0 •t.arted the •·eek oil a nd de· 
{eated Pha Cam 31 with A total pinfall 
of T 1:. 0 10."~ P. G . D. 999 Tuesday 
.\ T. 0 . took the lead from Thetn Chi 
3-1 with a total pi nC'3ll of 1()18-1028. 
Wedne..ria)' S .\. E. defeated Phi Sig 
4..0 while on Thurroay T U 0. dropped 
:t mavh to the Fnars 3-1 As the total 
pin!all was the ;wne at the end of t~ 
match, t\\0 extra boxes were rolled 
and the Fnar~ won by one pm Fridar 
T . C. took Ph1 Gam over 3-1, total pin· 
fall being T. C I().)S, P. C D. 996 
ways face our respon~ibilities, meet mn,· see JUsl bow this is done 
them ~milangly, and, if po~ible carry The pactures will, Cor the m O\t part, 
them through to a succe~ul conclu· be enlargementS. In addmo n there 
will probably be a section de\"Oted tO sion 
Th" toastrrulSt.er- then announced the contact pnnt" 
~contl ~peaker of t.be evenmg. Dr-. Wil· ~,·eral members oi the Camera Club 
hrun .\ Bryan. of t he Worcester State have •hown real abihty an the making 
llosvatal, who spoke o n " Peculiar Per· u£ line photographs. Thei r pactures will 
sonahties and H ow \\'e Get That Way." probahly draw a good de~l of interest 
Dr Bryan first demonstrated how all at the exhibition because or their well· 
our deci~ions are made by e1ther ourlbalanred composi tion and excellent 
.\\'erag~" to date: 
emo•.lons or our iniA!llec t with the ior· treatment or the lighting problem The .\, T 0 
mer cnntrolhng the great maJonty or members haH been assisted in prepar· T . { o~r anions. While there 1S usually con· mg f,Jr the exh1bJtion by Prof. C J T. U. 0 
flitt !~~:tween the emotions and the in· .\ dam!!, faculty ad~·isor Cor the club Priar• ~llect, sllll in most cases our course or The talk gJ\·en before the club several L. C .\ . 
action i~ determined by the wny we reel week~ ago by Dr. :\l illigan or the Nor· S 0. P 
about thtngs, rather than the course ton l amera Club on the subject, "Pre- S .• \ . E. 
which we would find t o be most sen. parina Photographs Cor Exhibition Pur· P S K 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 31 pose• "' hu also aided the members. P G D. 
Potnts won Point~ I 
20 
21 11 
19 13 
19 13 
15 13 
14 14 
12 16 
12 20 
s 21 
t P C 
.il5 
G56 
.69-1 
~ 
.536 
.500 
.428 
.3'iS 
.2.')() 
The vaJ'Sih' track team thi$ vear rromi~,. to l~ the best balanced Ill 
~vera! ~ C':lt' Altlwugb such st3rs as 
Eddie ;\lildt and \\"alter Fren~b are 
...:kin~;, there art !II!' eral men .-ho show 
t.to:":\t pr !le(U and Coach Johnstone 
hms high hopes {or some or hi~ 
charge$ There are good pro'IJ)t'CtS in 
view for all e\'tn~ from the dashe~ to 
the ~eight·throwang. 
ln the da he · appear three good men 
m Capt.am franc1s Sullh-an. Epn and 
~th. The!'oe men ha,·e already pnwed 
their mettle, and ma~· be expected t o 
conunue their good work. JenM!n is 
our hope m the quaner·mile and be 
is e:ocpeckd tO break the existma record 
of 49 4{1 seconds. set by Ricker of 
lG There are three good perlormeTS 
alread\· in ,;ew Cor the hall·mile an Sy. 
qui.,t, D.>yle and H Gra.nger. Buell 
ha!t alread\" done good work ln the 
rmle and " til ron t inue to do so.. The 
rn:>ent ren•rd as 4 minutes 2~ U scc:-
onds and although this may be too 
low for him to bruk, he is expected to 
run under t mmutes. 30 seconds. 
Geol).<e Lyman has come closer to the 
r~:ord in the high hurdles than anyone 
else for the past ten years. The recorcl 
is 16 1-6 secondc aet b)" Lundgre.n, '117, 
and Lyman has done as low as 16 3-6 
seconds. 
The ~tt in the weight-throwing 
deparunent are the best in eiaht >~•rs 
For thlS e\'ent. Kahsta. Krautner a.nd 
Werme are already in ,;e.., while Harris 
15 ex~eted out alter t.be exanu this 
\\~k. 
In the high jump we will be well 
represented by WhitCOmb and Lyman 
while Lvman will also Slrut his s tuff 
an the br d jump. Logan is another 
hroad Jumper of whom much is ex· 
pect.ed. 
For the pole "ault there is a good 
iJTO'ipC!Ct from the class or '35 in Paul 
' hepler, who showed up well in the 
lnter<lass meet. last Call 1' he present 
record holder, Ungerer, is at pre11ent in· 
elig1ble but is expected back after the 
exam!~, 
.\11 the ~pirants have not appeared 
as )"e t. and until the men beiin their 
training outdoors there can be no ex· 
ac t prophecies R!l to the success or this 
\'ear's squad. fl owe"er, Coach J ohn 
stone knows his men pretty well and 
expectS them to finish the teason with 
a su1.:ce.Cul record. 
Du• to the &priDe a..c.u. th .. 
will M DO luue ol U.. 
X&WI nat 1fMIL 
Aulpmnta wm a,. tt•aa out 
IIODclay, April U , u 1IIG&L 
p the '3:.! mt~rtratemit\" meet. From 
the nry nan, inten~ ri\'al~· "'as 
..buwn, especialh· that sho.-n by P S 
K A T 0 . a.nd L :X .\ . Each of theM 
,;quads had a rublt.\ntia.l number of 
quahtiers from Th~' 's eliminaboo 
rontel.t to male odds about e,·~n 
mong tht'm . 
Especially marked in the lim dn '• 
competition ,..as the W.yatd reJa,· The 
fin;t ~at was run off among Phi Si£, 
Lambda Chi and Fnars. Phi Sit win· 
ning lirst place with time o( 1 minute, 
30 l"lt«>nds In the Collowine heat A. 
T . 0. beat o ut T. U 0 and Theta Chi • 
making the trip 1n I minute, 31..5 ~~ee­
onds. This re!!Uit. arouRd much specu· 
tation as to which or the two might 
,.;n the final he.t in Fridar's corn~ 
t it ion 
.\s wu ~xl)t(.'Ud thia race waa cloa, 
a.nd onlr bv a narrow margin did Phi 
Stg wren first place rrom A T. O.'a 
grasp. Lambda Chi ended up a cloae 
ttu~ 
(Continued on ~ 2, Col. 41 
RADIO CLUB PLANS 
NEW CODE CLASS 
c..ttnactioD of Tr itter to 
be Coatiaued iD Ne~r FIOre 
The March ~line or the W. P. l . 
Radio Club ,..., held Tuelda)•, Yarch 
29th at 4 · 15 P. M., in Room B or the 
E. E . Buildinc. Many items of int.el' 
est were c:ontidered Plans ror rai~Jinc 
the money to complete the d ab'• new 
transmittinr station were dilcuaed. 
\'anous liChemes were propoeed and it 
was decided to take put ol the money 
from t.he treasury. Several memben 
have already made pe1110nal contribu-
tions and ]oteph Johnson, '35, chairman 
or the Transmit~r Committee, reporU 
that work can no• continue to comple-
tion. 
.\Iter the Tech Banquet, Wedne«l&y 
e\"ening, • deleption rrom the Tech 
Club • ·ere iUe'ts or the WOtUster Ra. 
dio Association at its club room on 
Main Street This is the third time thil 
year that the two cluba have co-opel' 
at.ed to make a successful evenlnr . 
.\n opportunity is to be provided for 
all Tech men- members or the Radio 
Club or n ot--to cet first·hand infoMJlal. 
tion on short. wave radio. A novel 
cou~ is to be sponsored by the club 
which presuppose~ absolutely no knowl· 
<!dge of rarlio or electricity, yet with 
a few spare houra of work, will enable 
anyone to pm a working knowledce 
or the t:ub)ect and qualify Cor a ro"·em-
ment hcen~ if he so desires. I t is 
hoped that many Tech men will take 
advantage of t.his opportunity. Detaill 
or the course will be announced in the 
immediate future. Those interuted 
will plea~e drop a note in Box A, Boyn-
ton Hall, care or Alton R. Ander.on. 
I 
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APRIL I , 1112 
VACATIONS 
As Wednu day draws near the thought t.hat is uppermost in the m ind of 
e very T ech student is that or vacation or else the lack of & vacation. For the 
past week or two we have seen our friends from liberal arts colleges at home 
enjoying a week or ten days' rest [rom their regular schedules which in a com· 
pari80n with oura would seem much like a. permanent vacation. 1I t he length 
of the spring recess were really proportional to the students' need for rest , ours 
would be among the longest. As it is, the three days given to us seem to 
indicate that Tech students don' t need much res t. I n fact, it is quite easy for 
one to assume in a sligh tly cynical mood that the only pu rpose of this recess 
is to provide t ime for makeu p e~Caminations: and thOl!e who have conditions 
to be removed and need the rest most get no ~tion at all . Those who nre 
in this predicament form a considera ble proportion of the rollege enrollment. 
The subject of a change or leflJithening of va cations is a delicate one. The 
students are likely to assume one extreme a ttitude and accuse the faculty of 
taking the other extreme. Howeve r, a reasonable consideration of the subject 
b y both parties might bring about an im provement. The present system of 
" acations has been iat effect for many years and probably is approved by u 
large majority or the faculty so tha t the initia tive for a ny change must be taken 
by the students. At the preunt time the members of the Tech Council are 
endeavoring to d iscover just what is the attitude of the student body toward 
vacations. Everyone should give the question his careful consideration and 
then make his ideas on the subject known to some member of the Council. 
This is the only possible way In which the st udents can hope to bring about 
any cbani'!S because it offers a means of concerted a ction. 
TECH NE WS 
PLANTS NOW GROW 
ELECTRICALLY 
Plan ts and flowers need no longer 
grow nonn:llly (rom seedlings or cut· 
tings but may be mnde lO sprout 
electrically. A new device perfected by 
the Westinghouse Electric and Manu· 
fac turing Company and exhibated for 
the first time at the Flower S how in 
the Cleveland Auditorium controls the 
heat for hotbeds in such manner that 
plants take root in half the time nor· 
mally required. 
The app.vatus is placed under the 
hot beds where the seedling!! or sprouts 
are planted. Then the temperature is 
con trolled by electricity. Some aston· 
ishing results have been ohtained by 
horticulturists, in one case it was 
fo und that in replan ting cutting!! of 
double petunias 95 to 1m of every hun· 
dred take root when planted in elec· 
trically heated cutting benche.~. Pre· 
viously when us ing the former methods 
an average of five out of every hundred 
took root. 
Geraniums in electrically heated 
benches had a good rooting system in 
eighteen days, while by the old method 
many of the "slips" rooted and t hose 
that d id ti\Jce root requi re about 
thirt y days. Lettuce was found to 
break grountl in three days undtr the 
inftuen<'e of the uniform temperature 
produced by the ne;w heate;r, Tn '\orth· 
ern Illinois the grm' th of tomatoes un· 
dcr the influence of electric beat \las 
q uite pronounced and u11iform. 
- -- -
INTERFR.A.TERNITY SWIMMING 
(Continued from Page I, Col Ill 
In the dives j. 1.-ynch and ,\ sp tool.. 
first and ~econd places re~pectn·elv for 
A. T 0 ., t hus piling up a fh·e-point 
tend over P. S. K. for their houRe. 
llowc\·er, again in the following even t. 
the ·LO.yard dash. P h• Sig evened the 
score with A T. 0 A first in this 
event made the s<.-ore thirteen apieC'e, 
while Lambda Chi brought up third 
with a total of six points. 
Seesawing back a gain, the lead came 
to A T. 0. after At~p and :\loran hud 
taken the first and t hard honors in t he 
J()() yard backlitroke, tu \)ring A T 0 's 
total to 19. T U. 0 . took the second 
place. malcing he r total four. 
I lowevcr in the 2'20-yard free stvlc 
P S. K again ra llied to win second 
plat•e, hringing her within three pOin ts 
or i\ T 0 Theta {'hi staged an upset 
in thi!i event and took fi rst honor a fter 
a gume battle with Phi Sig and T. 
U. 0 . Cn the following event Phi Sig 
(Continued o n Page 4, Col. 3) 
In making a ny suggestions it will be well to keep several thing!! in mind . 
The majority of the fa cul ty will undoubted ly be oppOsed to a ny change which li',ast and west 
•ould require a shortening of the cu rriculum regardless of the enthusiasm with 1 
which it was advanced . Each term now conl'ists of sixteen weeks of instruC· North and •oath 
tion and a week of fina l examinat ions. Also three we.eks of summer practice -
are req uired in t he spring or fall. Any proposal which does not allow for two 
such terms and the summe r prac tice, though perhaps not impossible, would 
be exceedingly difficult to secure . The cha nge which would be easiest to 
c.btain would be one involving only a rea rrangement of wcations such as a 
lengthening of t.he spring vacation at. the expe nse of the Thanksgiving recess. 
Here, too, changes are limited lby the fact that during the year we have only 
the Chrilltmas vacation a nd the T honksgiving, mid·yenrs, and spring reces.c;es. 
Regardleas of the chances of success. a. cha nge in the system of vacations is 
worth our consideration, a nd it should be possible for some one of the six 
hundred or more students at Tech to suggest a satisfactory !!Cherne to make 
our spring vacation som ething more than a glorified week-end. 
SENIOR TROPHIES 
W HEREVER roads and high. ways are under construction, 
in fact alm01t everywhere, you wiJI 
find modem machinery carrying on 
with unfailing dependability. New 
standards in performance are being 
established - more highways are 
being built in les.s time than ever 
before. 
In this important development N a-
tiona! Equipment Corporation is 
both a pioneer and a leader. N.E.C. 
engineering, working with intimate 
knowledge of the industry, builds 
to the requirements of the con-
structor. Each new development, 
each new machine fills a definite 
need. It fits into the new plan be-
cause N. E. C. builds a complete 
line of equipment. 
A Pril li, 1932 
CIVILS DISCUSS 
HOLLAND TUNNEL 
An Interesting Talk is Given by 
Francis Moore 
The .\ ~. C E. met in 13oynton flail 
last Tue'ida \' e\·ening to di;cuss the 
huilding , or the huge Holland Tunnel. 
1'he meet ing was called to order by 
the pre!lidcnt. Paul Nelson. and prelim. 
innry ma tters were taken up tirst. A 
sugge~t ion was made that t he society 
ronduct a banq uet la ter in the semester 
year. hut. the ad\·isability of doing thjs 
~eemed debatable and nothing definite 
was deci!led. 
Francis ~l oore was int roduced as the 
speaker for the eYening and he de. 
scribed t he process of e rection of the 
{amouo; tunnel with the a id or pictures. 
The slides we re especially interesting 
in tha t they showed e very detail in 
l'Onstruc tiOa1 and even gave size com. 
pari$0ns between the llolland, Man. 
hattan and Hudson tunnels. 
The meml>ers of the society were aJ. 
lowed to ask Mr. Moore questions and 
a fiery d iscussion proceeded upon dif. 
ferent methods of const ruction and 
ventilation. 
A rewa rd is usually given for hard, hone, t. a nd unselfi 'lh work. Yet, it is 
indeed a fact, that some students have worked and fought for the best in teres ts 
of Worcester Tech on tho batllofield of piny without receiving this rccumpouc;e 
The rewa rd referred to is t he Renior Trophy which i.~ awnrded those who htw e 
won thear letter in some major sport during thei r school career. lL is in t.hc 
form of a miniature gold footl>:all for the grirliron p.'lstime and ~uitable rephcn<~ 
for the other three majnr l\ptJr ts. l 11 it. ju~lice that a man win his Jen er in 
either SOC'cer, swimm ing or tennis for (11ur years and no t receive the !l.'lmc 
recognition that is given a mnn who mhrht po!<sihly have (111 11 C out for n. annjor 
sport for one year a nd win his let ter h y n luC'k\· hrMk? We nre nil n li tt lt• 
sentimental There is not one of you T ech men who would wa nt to begrudge 
a trophy hold er the few mnmtnts c• f remini"t.,·n t pleao:ure in the fondling t>f 
the souvenir of four yea rs of hard, square. ami pluckv Jlln' on the 110ectr fil'ltl 
01 or four years of b:u.: k·hrcnking and monotunuu~ swimmin~e J"actice in order 
to win another five points for the Crims.tn nne! Gray. After nil, is there really 
a great den! or dili'ereatt'C hdwecn mojnr nntl miuor spur t!\? The mtlin intent 
of all sports in a smnll cnlll'gl' is not monet.:arv or nece"'·nrih• spectator enter· 
tainment, but the body and character mol<hng or t.he Jmrt icipant Anti •ince 
there is no true dastinction bctwt.~n the t\\ 1> clao:scs of sport- why not nwarcl 
them to t he outstanding mt·n in both th1.1 nHIJnr and minor SJIOr,;? CMilwaukee 
I 
I 
" 
April li, 1932 
BOAT CLUB HOLDS 
SECOND MEETING 
''Reading a Ship Builder's Plans" 
js Topic of Speaker, Mr. Monroe 
The newly o rganized Boat Club held 
its second meeting Monday, :March 28, 
in the i\L E. Building. The speaker o( 
the evening was Mr. Walter W. Mon-
roe. Mr. Monroe's talk on "Reading a 
Shipbuilder's Plans' ' was most in· 
formative and interesting. In the 
course of his talk Mr. Monroe gave 
many facts from his own personal e~· 
perience, and e.xplained the general 
practice of the outstanding shipbuilding 
concerns of the country. The talk was 
followed by a short informal discussion. 
The next meeting of tho Boat Club 
is scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
April 13, in the 1\£. E. Duilding. At this 
meeting it is planned to have motion 
pictures dealing with boating events. 
E. E . NOTES 
The General Electric Company has 
been doing quite n bit of work on 
method~ of turning 3n alternating cur· 
rent into a direct curr~nt . They have 
allowed to be publishe<i a few articles 
on the Thvntton-lm·ertor, which their 
Staff has been working on. but they 
ha ,.e been very brief. 
One of our gradun te electrics, J. S. 
White, thought it would be an inter· 
esting subject on which to bare a thesis. 
The process of transforming the cur· 
rent, says \Vhi t.e, in,·oh·e~ the use o[ 
gasemts vacuum tubes. Jle is a.waiting 
the arrival of the tubes, for they are 
made special!)', in order to proceed with 
his work. 
The complete invertor is a veritable 
ma7.e of wire and big pnrts, and small 
parts, condensers, coil:; and what-not. 
The name alone conjectures up before 
our eyes pictures o[ a most complit'ated 
mechanism. After seeing what has been 
===============~ done on the system so far. and henring 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
. • • Danciq &very &nDI.Dr • • • 
... lfo Oonr Ohal'fe ••. 
the compJ.icated theories involved, we 
are prone to admit that these gradu· 
ates are an ambitious group. 
It is the hope of Mr. White to be able 
to d elve a little deeper into the prnc· 
tical possibilities and obstacles which 
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TECH NEWS 
the General Electric Company is fac-
ing at present. He wants to find out 
for himself just how much has been left 
out of the articles on this invertor. We 
hope to be able to some dnv put the 
names of these hard·working graduates 
into headlines for some discoveries m 
science. 
TECH BANQUET 
(Continued (rom Page I , Col. l l 
sible if we took the trouble to figure 
it out. Dr. Orynn told of the dn!~Scs 
into which the Gemuu1 philosopher 
Jung had di,·tded all human being:;, the 
extrovert!\. or the persons who nre 
mainly concerned with things and pe{)o 
ple outside themselv<Js. and the intro-
verts, or persons who are mninlr inter· 
ested in themselves and tnke little heed 
of outer affairs. It is the extrovert~ 
who luwe been the world's grt>nt leud~r~ 
and c~ptains of indus try, although the 
int.rOYerts have gh·en us our literature 
and our great paintings. The spenkcr 
then wen~ on to illustrnte three ois· 
tinctivc types who hn\'e developed JlC· 
culiar p~rsonnlities. The first was tht.> 
kind or person who is always worry· 
ing, and who conside rs himself wronged. 
This person feciA him!il!lf to be the " it .. 
tim of ci rcumstnnces. and there£ore 
deprived of the opportunity -to succeed. 
The second type cl<plnincd by Dr 
Bryan, was the person who c:>onstnntly 
emdes respon~ibility. This man will 
ne,•er succeed in becoming a leader and 
will never rise to a responsible pusition 
The third and last kind of person was 
the one who has such an overgrown 
conscience. that he must be sticking his 
n(le\e inlo e'·eryone el!:e'll business. lie 
will not allow things to be dOI'lC by 
others if he can do the thing, because 
he has no confidence in anyone's work· 
mnn.ship bu t his own. Por this reason. 
he mnke.• an extremely f>OOr employer 
under whom to work. 
Or. Bn'tln srunmed uP his points with 
the a<h·ire to nil of us to analyze our· 
selves, 10 see if we posse!ss nny of the!il! 
ehnrncteriMics. By careful considera· 
tion of our uwn chnruct.ers, we may dis-
co,·e r our faults t!llrly, and have an op· 
port unity to correct tht!Jl1 before they 
injure our prospect11 for success. 
i\ftcr these speeches. the <"lasses of 
'3.1 nnd '3.? put on their skit, in the 
fonn <lf 11 debate on the q~testion. " Re· 
!«lh·ed: That Worcester Tech Should 
Bl't'ome l'(l·educatlonal." As the first 
~penker for the negntive, Willinm E. 
~[('Kay mnrle a big hit with his imilll· 
tion or one or our esteemed English prO· 
.' 
I 
fesosrs. J larry F. Clarke a11d John 
Maloney t.hen put across some well· 
taken points for the affirmative, sucll 
as lhat the course in Analytic Geometry 
t'<luld be abolished in favor of the study 
of natural curves, and that there would 
be a great saving in heat and light bills 
ir the college became co-ed. The arg\3· 
men t of the Analytic Geometry economy 
was refuted, however, by Homer Mor· 
rison, who showed that if the cou.rse 
were left out, we would be studying the 
practice without having mastered the 
theory bcloreh:lnd. 
rn the !il!COnd skit, presented by the 
eYen classe..q, a man was found mur-
dered in his home. Detectives were 
called in and all sorts of clues traced 
down tO their orl1,rin. The mystery was 
final!)• solved when it was discovered 
that the butler, who was also a student, 
hnd murdered the man because he ltad 
refused to pass him in a. subject. Those 
taking part in the ski t were Thomas 
Rntkiewioh, William Burbee, Oliver 
Underhitl. C'arl Rylander, J ohn Porteus, 
and tlenry Franklin. 
After the decision of the judges and 
the subsequent awarding of the placque 
to the chairman of the winnjng skit, 
the banquet wru~ concluded with the 
singing of the Alma Mater and America. 
DORMITORY CONSTITUTION 1n a, .. ·orrl:~nce with Artide II. "ertion 2 
and perfonn all official rlutle~ ,,f the 
Since the opening of the Tech l<:ommittee. 
Donnit.ory in 1927 the s tudent gon~m· SeNion 3 
ment oi Sanford Riley llBII has not Powers of the ~·rc:tary 
been in a position to enforce di<~tipline The Secretary ~hall kc:o.p minutes of 
During th1s -period Prufessor Harold .\ 1111 meeting~ held by the Committee 
Maxfield has acted as the JUdiciary m lie must ai!:O keep a complete record 
all matters. Assi .. ting him in the c;u. uf offenses brought up :n these meet· 
pervision o£ the building the:re has been in~"'· in which he i~ to inl'lude the na 
a resident proctor, 11 member o£ the ture of the offence. vert:hct (>f the C'nm· 
faculty who has had to act u f\ sort mittee, and name of the offender, the 
o£ night patrolman. llowe\'er fair the latter to be kept an absolute secret 
proctor has been in his effort!\ to deal among the members of the Cummittee 
with students, he has always been in and to be destroyed at the end of the 
a peculiar po~ition and misunderstood. school year. These records are for the 
During the past week a new regime 
has started in the dormitory and now 
the Dormitory Committee has the au· 
thority of President Earle to di<~tipline 
students. Tht! committee has drawn 
up a constitution which has been ap. 
proved by the residents of ganford 
Riley Hall. 
ARTICLJE I 
Section I 
The Dormitory Committee of Sanford 
Riley Hall shall consist of eight ( l 
members, not more than two (Zl of 
whom shall be from the same Crater· 
n.ity. 
Section 2 
Method of Select ion 
future reference o£ the Committee in 
the ca se of repeated offenders. All 
records of misconduct and the suhse· 
quent verdicts are to he kept on file 
ror the guidance of later classes. 
The Secretary shall handle all com· 
municalions to and from the President 
o( the fnstitute and Dormitory Board 
l!pon advice of the Cbnirman the Sec· 
retary shall make known to other mem· 
hers the time ~nd place of an~· special 
meetings. 
Section 4 
Powers of the Treaorurer 
TEC H NEWS 
govcrmng hod y or tht Oormit.•r'·· All 
ca~oe uf damage and infraction of rules 
"hall lw handled tw them. In the 
C\'cnt that a student ur students in-
\'111\'cd in an~· trouble \\ hatsoever, re· 
fuse to a hide by the \'erdicts of the 
Committee, the Iauer resenco; the right 
tu bnng ~uch ca.~~ klore the Dormi-
wrr Uuard ~hould the 'tudent go,·-
crnmcnt, Oormhor~ r .. mmittee, fail t o 
ma111t.1in 1mler and right li,•ing in the 
Dnrmitor\', the Dormitory Boord will 
(ls~i~t . 
INTERFRATERNITY SWIMMING 
(Con linued from Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
won ouoihcr highly contested point 
when Peter!!, P. S. K , was barely nosed 
uut of n ~cmingly sure first or second 
place by Brownley, L. X . A., and Joa· 
thtis. Frit1rs. l>oth o£ 1\ hom made a fine 
~print In the final lap to t.1ke the re-
specth·e places. 
In the final event, with victorr fairly 
in her hands. P. S. K. cinched the cham· 
JIIOII~hip when Bowerman nnd Eckberg 
took first ancl St.'COnd places respective· 
'h· sn the 100. in a final whirlwind o( 
speed Thi'l ga\'e Phi Sig a final aggre-
ga te of 2.j points with A. T 0 and 
L (' J\ folluwing w1th 19 and 12 points 
rc,pecuvely. 
StnrrinK in the meet were : Bowennan, 
April G, 1931 
OPEN FORUM 
Reco.'llth· the Frc.,hman (.l;~o·s under· 
went an · ~::umination covenng the 
suhjects deah with in thtir \\l'ekly 
Ph,·s1cal Educauon lecturt:~ This ex· 
a.;ination marks the conclusion of 
these lecture~. 
In the writer'!< upinwn, these lectures 
and especially th iiSC g1ven during the 
fir~t ~eme~ter ha\'e been n <. . >mJIIete 
failure. 
Practic111ly cn~ry student at Tech has 
had to underg•l these lectures. That 
the mtcrest of tht• student was not held 
during the lecture was stnmgly scH· 
evident. And any ~er!es of lectures 
which fail to cmnpel the interest of the 
student is undoubtedly a fnilur~ . 
wet·k~ per semester. Therefore the cost 
~~ S12 :;o per week per student. There are 
thirty hours per school week. The cost 
p..r student per hour is then S0.417, 1n 
the Freshman Class there were at the 
la~t count I!H studen ts, 50.417 times 
11).1 equals SS0.90. That means that {or 
e\'ery Physical Education lecture the 
dass attends a sum o£ $80.00 is con. 
~umed There are twenty lectures given 
in the first. semester. That brings the 
:unount up to $1,618.00, which is a sum 
worthy of serious consideration. II it 
is being expended for a purpose, the 
retums of which are nil, indubitably 
something should •be done about it. 
We ask ourself then, what can we 
rltJ about it? If such a waste exists, 
how can we take steps to correct itl 
fl o w can we dJspose of the hour per 
week now heing devoted to the Physi. 
c:al Education lectures? 
The question should not be a hard 
one to nnswer. The authorities who 
draw up the school curirculum can no 
doubt readily find something well worth 
the time allotted to it. With a little 
thought we can ourselves think of dif. 
ferent ways in which the hour can be 
devoted to. At the West Point ~{iii· 
tary Ac.-ademy, dancing is taught. Per· The members of the Committee are 
to be selected as follows· 
Four (4) of these are to be chosen 
from the students residing in the D or· 
mitory by Dormitory residents. one (1 ) 
student to be chosen ~n each of the 
(our Boors by the students of the re· 
spective Boors. The remaining four 
(tl representatives are to be appointed 
by the Donnitory Board, one ( ll on 
each Boor. Thus each floor shall have 
two (2) representatives. one (I ) elected 
and one (I) appointed. 
The Treasurer of the Dormitory 
rommiuee shall handle the financial 
end of it. lie shaU make reports 
monthly on the financial statm: of the 
Committee. His books are subject to 
inspection by the Bur~ar of the lnsti· 
tute and the Dormitory Board. 
If cold, hard Ca.cts. rei a Ling to the 
case are wanted, let us exnmine the 
marks scored by the students when 
they undergo their mid·yc:~r ex:unina· 
tion on tile !lllbJects taken up. \\'e find 
that consistently, year in and year out, 
the a,·erage mark is ahout fllrty per 
cent. The student body of an engineer· 
ing school of the cahbre of Worce~ter 
Tech. pos.o;c~ without doubt, a high 
a,·erage intelligence. That they are in· 
capahle of S(.'Oring a higher mark than 
furl)" per ~nt is in\'OI.ceivable The 
only e~plnnation then that c.1n be 
I,.S K . 10 points: and 1\ sp, A. T . 0., gi\'en is that the lectures arc entirely hnp~ we could do with some instructioo 
'! 11oinl~ devoid of interest. in that art. here. Or instead we can 
Section 3 
Pledge 
Each member o£ the Committee is to 
pledae himself to ebsolute loyalty to 
the Committee and is requited on his 
word of honor to live up to the rules 
and resuJations of the Committee, 
which require him 1.0 report any stu· 
dent or students, resident or non ·resi-
dent, to the Committee for any infrac· 
tion of the Dormitory rules and 
replations, and for any damage done 
to the property, or to have any student, 
who has mii!COnducted himself, to re-
port or to in£onn on himself. 
Any member of the Committee, who 
does not live up to this constitution, 
will, upon a vote of two-thirds o( the 
Committee, be required to resirn from 
the Dormitory Committee, and a new 
m ember elected to fill his place in the 
event he was an elected member or a 
new member appointed, if his wu an 
appointed position. 
ARTICLE II 
Meetinp 
Section 1 
Regular !Meetings 
Tbe Dormitory Committee shall 
-t twice monthly at the place and 
time as eet forth in preceding meet-
ings. 
Section 2 
Special Meetinp 
The Chainnan can call any special 
meeting by notifying the members 
throuah the Secretary. Upon request 
of one-third of the members of the 
Committee a special meeting must be 
held. 
Section 3 
Purpose of Meetings 
ARTICLE l\' 
Powers of the Dormitory Committee 
Section 1 
The Donnitory Commiltee of San· 
ford Riley Hall shall be the official 
student representative ood)' of the 
Dormitory. 
Section 2 
The Committee shall have the power 
to act upon any complaint brought to 
them by the students residing in the 
Dormitory. The Yerdict Of the Com 
mittee shall be taken by the students 
as final. In the event that the ren 
dered \'erdict is unsatisfactory, the stu 
dents must file their disagreement in 
writing with signatures of twenty.five 
(Z5l students, and if the Committee 
c.-annot come to a salisfacory conclu 
sion, the matter is to be brought up to 
the Dormitory Board. 
Section 3 
The Committee shall have the power, 
upon the conviction of any student Cor 
any damage done to the Dormitory. to 
require payment Cor said damage, from 
the per~>n or persons involved. Pay 
ment of the damage to be mn.de as in 
structed by the Dormitory Committee 
Failure of any student or students to 
pay as direeted by the Committee gives 
the latter the right to report suc h cases 
to the Dormitory Board. 
Section 4 
The Dormitory Committee shall have 
the power to make rules and regu la 
Lions which are for the goOd of the 
Dormitory ; these rules and regulations 
must be approved by the Dormitor)' 
Board. 
Section 5 
The Committee meets for the pur· 
pose o£ discussing matters concerning 
the Donnitory and its residents. 
T he Committee shall ha,·e the power 
to enforce all Dormitory rules and regu 
lations. The Committee shall have the 
power to punish any student or s tu 
dents, residing in the Donnitory. for 
any infmction to the rule and regula 
lions. The mode of punishment to be 
by confinement to rooms or a ny other 
Conn deemed worthy by the Committee 
All fonns of punishment are subject 
to the approval of the Dormitory 
Board. 
AMENDME~TS 
Section 6 
!'umn111r)' 
Relav \\'on hy P. S. K.: second, A. 
T. 0 . : third, L. X . A. 
Diving Won by ]. L,ynch, A. T. 0 ., 
fl2!l point!!; second, Asp, A . T. 0., 45.3 
po.in t~; third, Lench, 'f. X., 37.9 p oints. 
4().yarcl dash Won by Oowerman, P. 
S K.: ~~econd, Single, L. X . A.; third, 
('."I hill, Friars; time, 21.8 seconds. 
1()().yurd backstroke- Won by Asp, A. 
T 0.; second. I Hbheard, T. U. 0 .: 
th1rd, K. Moran, J\ . T. 0.; time, 1 min· 
ute, 2-1 8 seconds. 
220-yard Cree style-Won by Sawyer, 
T. X.: second. Norton, P. S. K.: third, 
Vic key, T . U 0.: time, 3 minutes. 7 
"'!conds. 
100.yard backstroke-Won by Brown· 
ler. L. X. A .. second, Joaditis, Friars: 
third, Peters. P. S. K : time, 1 minute, 
216 secon ds 
IOO·rnrd dash- Won by Bowerman, 
P. S. K. ; second, Eckberg, P . S. K.; 
third, Slagle, L. X. A.; time, 1 minute 
8.6 seconds. 
l~rnternity 
P.S. K 
A. T . 0. 
L. X . A. 
T. X . 
T. U. 0 . 
l~riars 
P. G. D. 
S. 0. P . 
S. A. E. 
Po ints 
25 
19 
12 
6 
5 
4 
0 
0 
0 
\\'hat. We Would Like to Kno w 
What did moths live on before Adam 
and E'·e wore clothes~ 
Wl1o climbed the Sat urday Evening 
··Post'" 
Why is Entropy and When ? 
I low long is so long? 
When is a diiTerential mean? 
On what Basis? 
Who stole those clock hands and 
\\'hy? 
Tel. 5-1~1 
Durin1l' the lecture hour, a great 
many of the students, instead of pay· 
ing aUention nnd taking notes on the 
lecture prefer to devote the time to 
study on one of their other subj ect..~. 
One may argue then, that us long as 
the stude nt is study ing, the time is not 
entirely lost. DuL in that case, why 
have the lecture hour at all? Why not 
have a regular study hour where the 
student can study in pence and with· 
out an uneasy feeling of wrong doing? 
The lectures deal with subjects such 
as sanitation, ventilation, food values, 
c.-alories, vit.1mins, etc. Stuff that has 
been hashed over by most of us in high 
school, grammar school, and summer 
training camps. Stuff that is constantly 
being hashed over in current periodi· 
cals. Worth knowing? Certainly I But 
the average person feels that as long 
as he has got along all right in the past 
without a thorough knowledge or it, he 
will get along all right in the future. 
Let us take up the financial 11spcet 
of the case. We are engineers. We 
want facts. Strong eviden~ has been 
llhown that tlle lectures are a failure. 
Lectures consume time and t ime means 
money. llow much money is it in this 
case? Ilow many hnrd dollars and 
cents? Let us then do some tt~leu· 
lating. 
A student pays 1250.00 for a year's 
tuition . This sum does not cover all 
of his expenses. College endowments 
take care of expenses amounting to 
about an equal sum that the student 
pays. The real cost of o. student for 
the year is then $500.00. For a half 
year or one semester this would be 
$250 00. There are twenty school 
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GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
have instruction in seii.defense such as 
wresting, boxing or jiu·iitsu. 
Out whatever we do, let us do some-
thing. As conditions are now, tbe 
Phrsica l Education lectures are a Baw 
on our curciulum. Such a flaw in a 
!!Chool of the calibre of Worcester Tech 
is intolerable. Let u s remove it. Let 
us have some action on it. 
CORRECTIONS 
The TECH NEWS wishes to make 
a correction of two errors appearing in 
last week's issue. The scholastic aver· 
age of T. U. 0 . should have been 72J8 
instead of 73.28. Also the Freshman 
Ball is to be semi·formal not ioionnal. 
First Stude: "Do you know my friend 
Clinton Chuck? 
Second Ditto: "Yeh, I used to sleep 
with him. 
First Stude : " Roomates?" 
Second Ditto: "No, classmates." 
Briq :your week.cul 01111& &o 
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HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Atrto AI> 
cessories, Radio Supplies, F'laab-
lights, Silverware, Electric: 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
-ARTJOlJE J1I 
Section 1 
Officers or the Donnitory Committee 
The Dormitory Committee sholl 
choose its own Chairman, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
.An amendment can be made to the 
Constitution upon the passing o£ the 
proposed amendment, by a mnjorlty 
of the Committee, by the Pre&iden t of 
Worcester Polytechnic I nstitute, nnd 
by passing of this proposed amend1nent 
by two-thirds of the students residing 
in the Dormitory. t he vote to be tal.en 
by counting o( yeas and nays. 
SIX BARBERS Est.nblished lS'll Incorporated UHB TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount <to Tech Studenta 01 
Stationery 
Section Z 
Powers of the Chairman 
The Chainnan or the Donnitory Com· 
m ittee shall pre~ide at all meet ings. He 
shall ca.U any special meetings deemed 
necessary, as well as those requestd, 
Section 7 
ln all, the Dormitory Committee of 
Sanford Riley H all shall be the absolute 
Black & Green 
LWlch Room 
l SlA BlGBLAlO) STREET 
A H ome Touch to Our Service 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
L ighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
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